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Test for Yourself the Wonderful
Curative Properties of Swamp-Root

To Prove What Swamp- 1 oot, tHe World-Fa nioiis Kidney and Bladder Remedy
WiliDo for YOU, tvery Reacler of the Richmond Daily

Dispatch May Have a Sample Bottle Free.

SAWDUST AS FUEL. ; INTHE HOUSE^OF COMMONS Jhalhimer '5< Frida$aTLv
Mr. Healy s«::? ttemar!cable
: ; Satlre^aiidi AnothM:?Membet

"..s\u25a0\u25a0'-.\u25a0} \ lAßSßiiltW^flie/:Speaker. :\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0

XTHAS PREVKXTEn AN SHUT-DOWX

IS PORTSMOUTH.

COAL PRICE DROP EXPECTED

jtevcrtliclff**Tt»K-l*o«t Men Are Con-

>t<lrr'nsr nn Incrcnuc of Unicß, on

Areonnt of Scnrcftjr ofKncl
—

Oilier

Xorfollc Xotcn.

NORFOLK. VA.. October IC—(Special.).

is ?oon jis anthracite begins to move
tt if anticipated thai the price of soft
coal, which has been advanced here from

C to S-">.*>o per ton, will soon, return to

the old price. Nevertheless, the tugboat

-non are now conferring • regarding an
'.ricrca*e of rates for bay and canal tow-
ins, owing to the increased price of coal.

Portsmouth .is at- the present time in-

<sotited to thoVvast lumber Interests here-
ihouts for its electric' lights and street
rar system. But for the fact that the
p,nt s»w mil! plants down the southern

sranch of the Elizabeth river are within
roach, and that the Norfolk, Portsmouth
«nd Newport News Company, controlling

&1J the street and suburban railway and
terry lines hereabouts, as well as the
Portsmouth Klcctric and Gas Company,
jave discovered a t^n-year accumulation
Df sawdust down at Gilmerton. there
would be no cars or 'electric lights just

now. The sawdust is being hauicd by the
jiundrcd tens and burned.

GENERAL LEE EXPECTED.
ftenf-ral Fitzhugh Lee. president of the

Janiestown Exposition, is shortly ex-
pected here, for the purpose."? offassisting:
In the selection of a site for the.'great
show-

The Countrj- Club to-day njoved into its
new quarters, near SewelVs Point.

The marine battalion, now mobilized,

will likely be sent South on t.ie cruiser
Buffalo, instead of the Prairie, which has
\#cr. ordered to aid in.wireless telegraphy
experiments. The marines will undoubt-
edly ro to Culcbra Island.

The squadron is assembling. The San
Francisco. cruiser. and the famous
Gloucester, arrived at the navy yard to-
(Jay'l The Puritan isr;.:expected, but.it
is not known whether, she will join the
fleet or not. She is considered too slow.

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN CRY:
Republicans in this .district are seek-

ing to split the Democratic vote by de-
crying the elimination of the negro from
poiiiics. "]iIs "a choice of white men
by white voters." is tlvi campaign cry.

REGISTRATION" I.N GOOCHLAND.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamtqri, N. V.: . -
Gentlemen,— ln justice to you,Ifeel itis my duty to send you an acknowledgment of the re-

ceipt of the sample bottle of Swamp-Root you so kindly sent .me. Ihad been-out of health for the
past five years with kidney and bladder trouble. Had our best physicians prescribe for me. \u25a0 They
would relieve me for the time being, but the old complaint would in a short, time return again. I
sent for a sample bottle of Swamp-Root, and Ifound ."it did me a world of good. Since then Ihave
taken eight small bottles, bought at my drugstore; and Tconsider myself perfectly cured. It seem-
ed as though my back would break in two after stooping. Ido not have the. smarting, and irrita-
tion, nor do Ihave to get up during the night to urinate, as Iformerly did three or fpur times: a
night, but now sleep the sleep of peace. My back is all right again, and in every way ram a new
man. Two of my brother officers, are still using Swamp-Root. They.- like myself, cannot "say too
much in praise ot.it. Itis a boon to mankind. VYe recommend it to all who are suffering\from kid-
ney and bladder diseases.

My brother officers (whose signatures accompany this letter), as well as_ myself, thank you for
the blessing you have brought to the human race in the compounding of Swamp-Root.

We remain, yours very truly, .(.TA^FS COOK. 58th Precinct.
Police Officers of Greater New York. 1HPGH B. BOYLE.65th Precinct.

(^JOHIS J. BODE.IjS, 58 liPrecinct.
Ifyou are sick or "feel badly,'' begin taking the famous new discovers 1,Dr. Ki.lmer's Swamp-Root; because as soon as <

your kidneys are well they will help ail the other organs to health. A trial will convince any. one.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for many kinds of diseases, and if permitted to continue much suffering .

vrith fatal results are sure to follow. Kidney trouble irritates the nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless, and irritable.
Makes you pass water often during the day and obliges you to get up many times during the night. .Unhealthy kidneys cause
rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull ache in the back, joints, and muscles; makes your head ache and.
back ache, causes indigestion, stomach, and liver trouble; you get a sallow. ,yellow complexion, makes you feel as though .
you had heart trouble; you may have plenty of ambition, but no strength; get weak and waste away.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take anil is used in the leading. hospitals, recommended by physicians in:their private prac- \u25a0

tice, and is taken by doctors themselves, because they recognize in it the greatest and most successful remedy that science
has ever been able to compound. .• .. •. \u25a0<

-
\u25a0 Ifyou are already convinced that S"vamp-Root is. what you need, you can purchase the regular 1.-fy-cent and one-dol- \u25a0 j

Inr si7.p bottles at the drugstores everywhere. Don't make any mistake, bui,remember the name, Swamp-Root— Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bingham'on. N. "y., on every bottle. • '

\u25a0 'EDiTOTtiAI/ XOTivE.- Swamp-Rott. the great Kidney. Liver, and Bladder remedy. Is so remarkably successful that
a special arrangement has Deen made by which all of'our readers who have not already tried itmay have a sample bot-
tlo sent absolutely free by mail. Also a book tellingall about kidney ahd bladder troubles and containing many of the •

thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured by Swamp-Ro'otl in writing,be sure
and mention reading tnis generous offer in the Richmond Daily Dispatch, when sending- your address to Dr.Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton. N. Y. •

dbnnt C4Per Cent, of VThltes—Only

14 Per Cent, of >'cs;roc».

GLOUCESTER COURTHOUSE. VA..
via NEWPORT NEWS. VA., October 16.
(Special.)— Registration has been complet-

eci in Gloucester. Total number of whites
registered. PS4: total colored. 215. Old vole:
White. 1.52-4: colored, 1.450. About G4 per
cent, of the whites have registered, and
only 14 per cent, of the colored voters.

GORDONSVILLE RO33ERY.
"\u25a0\u25a0" «""' •OMMmmmummm,,

CHESTER NEWS NOTES. the very cordial relations which had
always existed between Mr. Pioda and the
officials of.the administration.

Shirt-iOqist Sale.
We are now prepared toshow.you our fallstock of Ladies*

; Shirt-Waists— all high-grade Waists-— at price
Vpurses.

'
. '.' \u25a0

\u25a0 .. : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0 .•• • :..•\u25a0 '•\u25a0 "' . :
-

Flannellette Waists inall colors—:One of the greatest favorites, ETCYr*
some tacked; others are plain ;,we have them all sizes— only.%Vv.

T V-M^-vS
All-WoollenFlannel UWaiats, in colors Red, Blue, Greeny Tan t-and|;

Gray, tucked inclusters front and back— one of the pettiest <r?|v/YjT|v|
textures and most refined effects ever, produced— only ..... . y?.-I•v/v.^',

[\u25a0'-:\u25a0£ For s2.oo French Flannel Waist, pleated front, stitched with*silk, 8

t- slot seam effect^ new sleeves^ soft raffs—some trimmed in 4?^ (fIA
pearl buttons— a oerfect .fittinorlwaist—only "..... .'... .... *P-~r"V,.

New Flannel Waists, with all, the points of newness and prettiness

about tham, Black and colors, tucked back, front tucked to formCO^iQJfi^
yoke, very stylish and attractive waist, for ..... ..;.... -..•P r̂.« VO;

SPECIAL—-Beautiful assortment ofFlannel Walsti—^s.4B £O
: and Sq.oo Waists— redaced to ..... .^-........ - '.:. .v..".:.'•!?*>i^frO,

.Also, AiMtros^ Waists, White, Light ;Blue, and Green— o? -5 /£ft?

:.: $5^48 and $s^oo Waists—reduced to;.. ;......:. . ..... \u25a0^f
* îJ ?

WalkinqJkiri^ Misscs 9 Jlfc/rfs;
•Kmrlkh:.'-.'Meltbn;'iCloth IWalking- lo^™tl™ SroVouf 1"68

'

Skirt.c rwrore. -flare, trimmed in sMtch- l0« 9S qWrt<, at X2 O<«
-d band, of snme. finis=hfd with buttons Sos 'Skirt?"m at 1111OSto- match, Black. Light, and .Dark .:*»•»» Skirts go at Ji.us.

. Nobbv
n

7-Gore :FlaVf»:Walking: Skirt. \u25a0i/7/C CQCIfS- "

.mnrte slot seams, habit back." in all- .T r****?*.*'•.
"•ool Melton cloth, all wanted .colors. New line of Taffeta and Peau'de
$5. . '.."-'\u25a0 .; Sole Monte Carlo' Coats just received:-

An 'immense Vine* of Walking Sklrt3. Lined with White or Black natln.f
it- JO 4Sianrt ST4S . . , - Prices. StO to S-10. aiost complete as-^;Novelty Wnlkiner Skirt" in" Men's

'
sortment in the city. .:'.:'.

SuKine. Orponish Bhif» Mixture, made *%
- . iv# c

v\ 7-trore flare, inverted box plait at JjQfQail\ JT6WS ffOtli
f>f>Hom of each s<=arn. to form extra \

- ' *
fiilne^s. each fseam. stripped and button iW/__.*_, . ..-..«\u25a0 1,,. ,;'-, >

iHll^^S:Uk^*° men s departments

\u25a0>;»*;* "ryKove! w«Hdi«.SMrt: "wboV HoS fir17c!" 3 pa.r forprice . *1"- s«c: In Cray.. Black, nnd Tan. \u25a0' « \u0084 m*
' • Heavy TVool Mixed Hose. In Gray

mjifltf f^nffinifi^'1
- and Black. 17c. value, (or 12 l-2a \u25a0

»r»MM
-
J.f fA.TI-D.

- . .Men's White pleated :Bosom Shirts,"
liplithe Sn't De- Shirts

•pflrtm*»'nr. .;.Exr*»r>tinnaV opTinr*n"t- In heavy-weight Madras, cut full, for
t'><? to all in need of a Tailor-Made '. sOc

.T,Vc(- flffonp Suftp in t^Blot: mn'tprfnl %JfJ*£\*'\A* # W/i*
ro^^f aV.fl ov?

-
ot. in Tan' "

79 A
_

" <T /.
"

\u25a0RfniiPP .T-pl-of« F'onnce Skirts: $12.50 T? llMr*:
**

T*?' •'.M'^»
viinp- cWcc ?T."n.-- Ladies* Fine Ribbed Fleece-Lined

W'p'h'i\-i:-j"s!f for.«?trpf-}^nofhpr lof of. Pants and Vests, well -made and per-
tbcP" Pniii'l-ir -NToT-Foik Suits. ple£Tf>"t feet .flttJnp. 23c.- /

""'
pr">r>« Of -RmiriMnfh -iji cn)n-<t. pPjf LadiesV Best CJrade- of Fleece-Lined
litiNi rflrot<!; now f^rpd sW-tT the Cotton Bibbed Vests and Pants, silk
Hrr? r"fniled elsewhere at $17.50. our finished. fiOc.
r>~lr* s^te. Ladles' White and Gray Wool Vests

AnotHo- ]^f-wf?Mif,'s a noTcMilibrv and Pants. Oxford cut, 73c, $1. aoid
Tiouj-iip-'R'-p^pf.pd \u25a0 "RToi'pp/ Snfr, hf"d- JI.J»O.
cntr,piv fr'

-
rn«nori irifhvntyot .th'» pohhv •'. Ladies' Wool Jterino Vests and-

.crio-n-frtV" Vnnfor?-,] fnii o"red skirt: Pants, nicely finished seams, all sizes,
regular $22.50 vino only" s2o. 75c. to 51.50. : . ,:,

' . Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Cashmere Wool
f7r\lf ly^cfc Vests, high neck and long sleeves. 73c.T• U M V-

and $1.
The DOtlulir fad Golf Vests Infants* Ribbed Wrappers. In Cash-

which are nohbv an^ serviceable.
We are d'sTiiaying them in all the tons, ss to 7.">c.
npw nnrprin'"'? Boys' Wool Shirts. Pants, andnew matena.s. . Drawers, in White and Natural, sOc

Colors: White. Black and Green, and Boys' and Girls' Vests, Pants, and
Fiticv. Mixturp^. Ask tn s«e them.. Drawers, heavy ribbed, fleece-lined.
Prices. $1, $2, $2.48. and $2.05. trimmed in silk. 25c.

BRIBE GOT THE AVROXC MAX.

NURSESMN THE NAVY.

better health than he had been in weak3..
"The rumors are absurd.' said Dr Mann.
YOn the contrary, Mr. Sage is practlcally
a well man. "He:is up "and running about
the room like a 17-year-old boy."

"While the second rumor was flying1

about Wall Street there was a remarka-
ble state of affairs in Sage's office, 31
Nassau street. Itwas absolutely desert-
ed. A reporter entered .the private ofllce
and walked all about the place.

form the ceremony when -Beck "said h»
was only IS. They returned to her home-
she says, where he renewed his promlso
to marry her. frequently calling her "my
darling wife." , -m-
> "After his return to New York," Misi
Wood says, "he continued to correspond
with me, and Ireceived about 150'IetterJ"
from him, inall of which he reiterated hij
promise to marry me. saying in one let-
ter:

"You are the only one that Iever wlli-
marry-" In his letters he addressed hei
in such-terms as 'My dear, darling, wife.*;
On July 12th last Ireceived letters- from

_
him in which he said he wished to hay*
nothing more to do with me."

" '

More of S. Mnrcos Entered and

Merchandise Carried On\

GORDONSVILLE. VA., October 16.—
(Special j--Wik-n: ivir. S. Marcus went to

Ins jila.ee of business on Thursday morn-
Ing to open up he found that the- store

had been entered sonre time during Wed-
nesday night. An entrance was effected
through[the.rear door. One of the panels

had been cut out and the.thleWs had re-
moved one. of the three bars across the
door. The bar had been used to force an
rnirance.

A large quantity of clothing, shoes,
hosiery, vtc, was left in a heap on the
floor. No doubt the thieves intended to
carry this off, but were frightened away.

Mr. Marcus estimates his loss at about
Jl5O.

The same thief, or thieves, also broke
into Mr. R. H."Harris's shop, where
thVy secured the necessary tools with
which to enter the .store of Mr. Marcus.

mon m the extreme southwestern coun-
ties.-and extra. precautions are being tak-
en to try to capture the perpetrators.

The registration boards of Scott coun-
tj' ha ye given -entire satisfaction ,to both
parties. of the thirty;.negroes in
the Gate City District were registered.
So far' as the writer has been able to
learn not more than a dozen white men
in the entire, county who applied failed
to register. About ten per cent, of the
voters did not apply, a large majority of
whom are Republicans. .

.p.. Minister Pioila SnyH Adieu.
WASHINGTON, October 16.—Mr. Pioda,

for many years the minister from Switzer-
land, to this country, called on President
Roosevelt to-day and presented his letter
of recall.

The President,- inhis response, expressed
his sincere regret at the termination of

•'; LONDON, Oct/. 16.-^Duririg; an .\u25a0exciting
scene in the- House- of."Commons :to-day,
,Premier. j.Balfour ':[moved ::_the. suspension

of 'John" O'Dorinell, arid the :latter crossed
the floor, /stood in front of.'Mr. Balfour,"
chouteddefiance and shook his fist in.the"
premier's ;face. .; ::;

- -
',r

-
Air. O'Donnell was suspended by a vote

of-.341 •; to'sl. :: .
'

The sitting opened with a turbulant; de-
bate. Premier. Balfour moved:that; the re-
mainder of \u25a0the session be entirely^ deybt- ,
ed;to_government business, which, he"ex-
plained, would consist mainly of the dls--.
cussioh ;of ::the :-\u25a0 educational''^ andiWater?;
bills, while the Indian budget.^ the"Uganda ;:
;railwayj sugar bounties and; supply, vote
would enable the; procedure "to be; carried ':
out. -The Transvaal, :he also said; ,wbuld-
require attention. ;.-..-".\u25a0. *'-"\u25a0\u25a0

'" - ..'.;-,'
:James Brice, leading the Liberals, in the-
absence of Sir"'Henry Campbell-Banner-
man, made a mild protest and then came'
astormi

-- - -" '- - '' •. - ': \u25a0
\u25a0

DRAMATIC AND STORMY SCENE." .
Mr. Lloyd George, backed up by .Irish";

members,' • and E: „P.„ P. O'Connor.' brought;
the excitemeht to fever "heat-; by/bitterly,
upbraidirig Mr. Balfour for.^declaring that'
Irish matters must only.be discussed* by.
favor of the ..English Liberals.

__
> . -

Only" after. V heated' colloquy with the
Speaker was Mr.;'O'Connor prevented

'

from voicing abuse of Mr. Wyndham and
a description of the "alarming state, of
Ireland, which the other nationalist-mem-
bershadnot touched -on. Ouring the'af- •.:

ternoon' the Speaker's ruling raised re-
newed clamor from the Irish .benches, j
Members of the House. of Lords, as spec-
tators, crowded into the ,Houee of Com-
mons,; in' expectation. >of ,a. scene, ;for"
threats from .the , Irish benches . became .
more and more audible. The climax
came unexpectedly. Mr. Healy, amidst
intense excitement, - said:
"I-rise to speak- as a,native- of Ungan-;

da." And then in a speech, which on
both sides was characterized as one of
the finest satires exer heard in the House"
of Commons, Mr. Healy, ;as an bngan-
dan,: thanked the ;Premier "for;his
sideration, which enabled the Imperial,
Parliament to devote time to: the discus-
sion of native"affairs. He complimented
Mr. Balfour on being able to sufficiently
detach himself- so as to be- oblivious
of the vital disturbances prevailing in
"that distant and distressful' country,

Ireland."
'

In this, vein, which ;irresistably hela

the attention of the House, arid which
caused Mr. Balfour himself frequent
amusement, •Mr. Healy completed what
a Unionist imember defined as one of the
••finest satirical indictments" the govern-
ment had ever undergone. .

Other Nationalist members continued
the debate furiously, declaring that Irish
affairs were, at present more important
to England than any of the matters men-
tioned in Mr. Balfour's prc'sramni'.;.

William Redmond regretted that the

Irish people could not, witn turns aiiiucr
hands; strike a<blow agninst the tyranny

to which they w,ere subjected. The pres-
ent action of the government, he dtciar-
ed, afforded a reason why the Irish mem-
bers would, take, the first opportunity of
hurling the ministers from .office.

Ultimately,Mr. Balfour moveu the clo-
sure, and the uproar broke out again

with renewed vigor. John . O'Donnell
stood up and refused to give way to
the speaker. His fellow-Nationalists
shouted encouragement, and cheered vig-
orously. The Speaker repeatedly warned
Mr. O'Donnell that he was out of order,;
and an;exciting scene followed. • Mirf!
Balfour . moved the suspension of Mr.
O'Donnell, and the latter crossed the
floor, stood in front of the Premier,

shouted defiance, and shook his fist in

Mr. Balfour's face. . The House suspended
Mr O'Donnell by a vote of 341 to 51. :-ja

MR. BALFOUR SMILED QUIETLY. ;
Mr. Balfour smiled quietly as theglrish

member shouted and gesticulated, and

other members of the Cabinet, fearing that
Mr. O'Donnell would actually assault the

Premier moved towards him. But Mr.

O'Donnell having concluded what he had

to say, returned to his -seat . and then
left the House.'

-
Previous to the action of the House in

suspending Mr. O'Donnell, the Speaker

made the usual formal request that the
offending member withdraw, which drew

forth derisive cries of "Cair the police,

-Muster the Horse Guards," etc.
The debate was then closed by a vote

of ilia to 14S. .
THE SAN FRANCISCO.

And So "She Played Quits With
r •; \u25a0/.•..

'Him.;";

DETROIT. MICH.,October 16—(Special.)

Robert H. Lamed, a prominent young

business man of Lansing, Mich., returned
here .to-day without his bride, who was
Miss Fannie Ide, a niece of Governor
Bliss.

They were married a fortnight ago at

the residence of the Governor at Saginaw.

The young couple, left immediately for a
bridal tour in the East. The groom is

said to have left"his hotel while on their
bridal trip, and on his return two hours
later to have found, instead of his bride,

a ;note containing a brief
"
message that

she had discovered she had made a mis-
take in marrying him.

The A B C of It.

A kidney education starts with: Back-
ache means kidney ache, lame back means
lame kidneys, weak back means weak
kidneys, cure means Doan's Kidney Pills.
Read about the free distribution in this
paper, and call at Owens. & Minor Drug
Company, 1007 Main street,. October 20th.

TURNED RED INSTEAD OF BLACK.

Editor McHugh Sentenced.
SLIGO, IRELAND, Oct 16.—P. A. Mc-

Hugh, M. P., editor of the Sligo Cham-
pion, was sentenced to-day to two months'
imprisonment at hard labor after having

been convicted of conspiracy and intimi-
dation. . . \u25a0

Subsequently Mr. McHugh entered an

appeal "and he was admitted to bail.

Surjjeon-General Rixey Recomvcndi
the Establishment of Such a Corps.
•

WASHINGTON. October 16.—(Special.)—
Among the many innovations urged by
Surgeon-General P. M. Rixey in the navy
service in his first, annual report is' the
establishment of a corps of women nurses
to do duty on the various ships of the
navy in commission. \u25a0

He recommends that Congress provide
for a women's nurse corps, consisting of
one superintendent, eight head nurses, and
twenty-four of-the second class. He asks
also for dentists and more ambulance and
hospital ships.

A SPICY BREACH OF
> PROMISE CASE.

Boers to Colonize In Mexico..-
EL PASO, TEX., October W.-Comman-'

der J. D. Synman, a noted Boer, fighter. Is

here enroute to Mexico City, to confer
with President Diaz relative to a largt,
tract of land In Mexico: to be colonized •
by Boer refugees. He. was accompanied
by E. Reeve Merritt, of the Union Trust
Company, of New York, and Marshall
Bond, of the same city.

General Synman said he was going to
Mexico at the suggestion of Dr. Muller,'
envoy of the Orange Free State, who vis-
ited Mexico about, five months ago.LIEUT.PEARY'S CONDITION.

The TJ. 5. Crnlser is Back from
Pannmo,

NEWPORT. NEWS. VA., October X.—
(Special.)— The United Statos protected

cruiser San Francisco, which sailed from
Hampton.; Roads three weeks ago with
mnrin«\s for Panama, returned this af-
tvrnoon at 4 o'clock, dropping anchor off
Dl<l Point. She willproceed to the navy-
yard, whore; it is understood, extensive
r.-pairs will be made to hor inner bot-
tom and enpin-e foundation?. It was on
acr-ount of certain defects in hvr innor
hnttom thni ihe "Frifeo was sent home
from the European station.

TirE C. & O. COAL, CARS.

Michael Called Her "My Darllns
Wife," But Afterward.l Would

Have Nothing to Do With Her.

Personals of Interest— Westerners
Setllnpr In the Country.

CHESTER. VA.,.October .!£.— (Special.)

Chester Lodge. A. F. and A. M..-No: 94.
met in its .hall at this place in regular
session last night. The meeting was
not as largely attended as usual. The
members present from a distance were
Dr. George W. Friend, of Manchester,
and Messrs. E. A. Swineford and D. M.
Walker, of Drewry's Bluff.

Mr. W. C. Truehart. agent of the Sea-
board A:r-Line railway at this place, has
purchased a nice tract of land close to the
Seaboard station here, on which he ex-
pects to erect a building some time soon.

Quite a number of Westerners have re-
cently moved to this county, among them
being Mr. R. W. Thompson and family,
who purchased the beautiful farm of Dr.
George W. Friend. Mr. Thompson comes
from North Dakota, where he was a
herder, and willengage In farming.

A heavy frost formed in this section
last nisrht.

Sheriff W. C. Gill, of Bloch, was in the
village yesterday on business.

Mr. G. W. Burton, of Mathews Court-
house, is here visiting his sisters. Misses
Nona and Bessie Burton.

Mr. H. A. Wells, of the Courthouse, was
h*-re this afternoon.

Mr. J. R. Perdue, of Manchester, teller
of the Merchants' National Bank, Rich-
mond, spent this afternoon here, visiting

relatives.
Miss Cora Howlett. of the Courthouse,

war in the village to-day.
Mr. Will Emerlck, of Pennsylvania, is

visiting his people at Chesterfield Court-
house.

Abraham Blncker. of Rookingham. N.
C. who has been visiting his parents at
Pike, near here, has returned home.

A number of Chesterians are attending

the Horse Show this week. s
The Epwcrth League willmeet to-night

at the Methodist church.

REGISTRATION IN BOTETOURT.

District Fipures
—

Total for the

County; White. 2.01-1; Colored, 73.

BUCHANAN. VA., October 15.—(Spe-

cial.)—Below find registration of voters in

the several magisterial districts of this
county:

BUCHANAN DISTRICT.
Precinct. '\u25a0 - White. Colored. Total.
Buchanan 241^ S 249
Springwood 170 1 179

Arch Mills 59 1 60

Lithia
- « •• SG

Roaring Run 105 5 111
Jennings' Creek 103 1 104

Totals -.773 lfi 759
FINCASTLE DISTRICT.

Courthouse .........172 11 . IS3
Oriskany ••75 1 76
Eagle Rode ....213 . 7 220

Gala .-•.-
-^ 5 70

Glen Wilton 65 3 CS

Lick Run -.
—

4S s
%

5G

Totals --.63S 35 673
AMSTERDAM DISTRICT.

Town Hill 101 6 .107
Asbevry ......:..-.: S2 .- 92 ,
Vandesrrift's Shop ...... 40 , .. 40
Rock Eranch ............ 27 4 ..;. 31

Cloverdale 47 1 48

Brush's Mill.............. 92 .- 92
-

Troutville 45. ... 45
.\u25a0;ia<le Creek CS S 2626
Cover's Springs . .... 30 .. SO

Amsterdam .....61 . 3 ,64

Totnls- '..'..... '..'. rj)3 •"• 22 ;,,\u25a0\u25a0 6C5

Afl'uJ for. Buchanan .D.t5ir1ct............ Ttf>
Arid

'

i-iv: Fincastle District,:... 673

Tot a.for th<» county ;.. ...2,(57

Ihave- no way of comparing this .with
tv,P fpr^xcr reg'ttrajlcn,

'
"it am satisfied

that there ss'as 'a considerable difference, es-
pecially '.. the colored "vote.

ROBBERY^AT NORTON.
ReW>«t r-"«<!011 *

n Sc?** Show* Bookinsr
jof I>O Per Cent orWhite Vote/

, GATE- CITY, VA..- October 15.—(Sp'e- .'
clal'.)—C. A. Jackson;! his twoj soris. vvjand:.another, man. ofjthis;county, were robbed;

of ?S5
- at;iNorton ;:recently. It:Msithought; j

that the thief /opened? the' dobr|and>:threw.;

chloroform \u25a0? intoh'the >'room Jn"" which* the
\u25a0^n^ere^l#pin&. m-i^^^^^

Wrecked Bank's Dividends. .
DETROIT, MICH., October 16.—0n the

petition of,the Union Trust Company, re-
ceiver for the wrecked City Savings bank
of this city. Judge Donovan to-day order-
ed a dividend of 20 per cent, paid to the
savings depositors of the bank on or befor«
November 20th. , This is the first divi-
dend since the bank closed its doors. No
dividend wa3 declared for the commercial
depositors, this being Impossible until th*
adjudication of a number . of claim t
against the commercial department.

REGISTRATION APPEALS HEARD

Treacherous Ilairdye Causes an

Affed Lady to Sue.

NEW BRIGHTON, S. 1., October 16.—
Johanna Gallagher, housekeeper .for a

Mrs. Davidson, is 60 years old, but she
tries hard to feel young, and, recently, she
got her hair dyed. There was some mis-

take about the color, and now she is suing

the dyer for $5,000 in the Supreme Court
at Richmond.

' ;

Mrs. Gallagher's hair is gray, and she
made up her mind tc 'aave it dyed black,

its former color. She saw a hair dyer,

Frank Schourack, of west Fourteenth
street, New York, with the result that
her hair was dyed.

When she got back to Staten Ishland
arid looked at \u25a0 herself in the glass, she
gave .a scream of\ horror,: for her hair
was of the most violent red.

Arctic Explorer Will Be Ahle to

. .:' Walk Better ifott.;-.

PHILADELPHL\, PA., _ October 16.—

The' following statement in reference to

Lieutenant Peary's operation and general
condition, was given out to-day:

"The operation itself was simple and

successful; Aspeedy recovery is antici-
pated and itis thought that itwill not be

long before he will be able to resume his
official duties in the navy.

"The operation does not in any way

affect his physical condition, saving that,

as it will facilitate his walking, it will
contribute to even better health. He is
in first-class condition' physically, in spite

of his prolonged' and^ necessarily.: trying

expei-ience for the last:few years in the
Arctic region." » • '

ACTIVE MOVEMENT OF COAL.

Stlll Keep* ItUp.
"During ?. period of poor health sonut

time ago Igot a trial bottle of.DeWltt'r
Little Early Risers," .says Justice-of-the
Peace Adam Shook, of New Lisbon. Ind.
"I took them and they <lid me so. mucfc'
goodIhave used them ever since." Safe^
reliable, and gentle, DeWitt's,Little Early
Risers neither gripe nor distress, but stim-
ulate the liver and promote 'regular and
easy action, of the bowels. ::

NEW YORK, October 16.— (Special.)—
MichaeL Beck, a 19-year-old youth living
with his parents in Brooklyn, was ar-
rested to-day by Deputy Sheriffs WaJger-
ing.and .Terry. In an action brought by
Matilda Wood to recover $10,000 damages
for breach of promise of marriage. He
was locked upin Ludlow-street jailIn de-
'ault of bail. . .

Miss Wood, who is only 20 years old,
now lives here, but met Beck when she
was livingwith her^parents at East Nor-
'valk. Conn. He called frequently, she
says, and asked her to imrtrry him.:

She accepted. He gave her a wedding
ringand asked her to accompany him to a
minister and get married.

She says she did so. but the minister,

who lives in Port Chester, refused to per-

An Easier Tone Evident in the

. Fnel Market Already.

READING, PA., October 16.— Since Mon-
day night, the Reading railway has
brought down from the Schuylkillregion

559 cars of coal, equal to 16,770 tons, the
largest quantity shipped in any seventy-

two hours since the;stfike. ;

It is evident that"there, is already an
easier tone in the coal market, judging

by .the shipments. It is believed . here

that some of the coal shipped last night

was released from storage. . There is al-
ready a lively movement of empty cars
through this city." to the coal regions.

GALE ON THE ENGLISH COAST.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
ENDS ITS SESSION

A. Nejsrro AVho Claims He W^as a Con-
federate Soldier, Successful.

••WYTHEVILLB,VA., October 16.—(Spe-
cial.)—Judge Jackson heard to-day the ap-
peals in twelve cases of persons at Crock-
ett's Depot and Wytheville, who.had been
refused registration by the registrars. He
sustained the registrars in five cases, and
compelled them to register the other sev-
en. All were white except one, a negro
in Wytheville, who; claimed that he: was
a Confederate soldier. He was successful
in his .appeal.'; All of the five white who
were rejected by the registrars and the
court.

' failed under- the understanding
clause. Peter. Suit, an old Confederate
soldier, who has been drawing assistance
from the county, and had beenrejected by

the registrars, was ordered >by the court
to be registered. Three of the six whites
who were successful to-day, proved to the
satisfaction .of tne court that they were
sons of Confederate soldiers. There are
yet some fifteen, or twenty appeals to be
heard. " \u25a0

Pos(.i'i»ubuieiit of Action on the Se-

lection of a- Parish for the \u25a0

\u25a0 Whittle '.iMexnorinl Chapel. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*_

Bank Clearings of Richmond,

The bank clearings of Richmond from
Jan. 1, IM2. to Oct. 1, 1902, show a total of
$155.576,2«1.49.

What will be the total Dec. 1, 1902?
The clearings for August were $15,931,-
139.03, and for September, 516,595,769.98.
Ifyou come nearest to the total for thvs
year 1902 before Oct. 15, $50 will be added
to the first prize.. Read the big adver-
tisement and act to-day.

o
Anthracite Coal.

The best substitute for anthracite coal
is our domestic coke. We have just got-
ten in a supply of that most popular fuel.

SAMUEL H. COTTRELL & SON,
Marshall, between Harrison and Han-

cock fold Elba yard), and 806 east Broad
street. Both .'phones.

\u25a0

• _—:—
HORSE SHOW7, LYNCHBURG, VA.,

OCT. 22-24.

$4.25 Ronnil-Trlp, including: onejad-,
minnion to the Horse Show, via

Norfolk nnd Western Railw«y.

Tickets will be sold Oct. 21. 22. 23 and
24, good for return until Oct. 27. 1902. For
tickets and further Information, apply to
Richmond Transfer. Company. 903 East
Main street; Ticket Agent. Byrd-Street
Station, or at company's. office,' 838 East
Main street: John E. Wagner, City Pas-
senger and Ticket Agent.

C. H. BOSLET.
ocl3-t 24 District Passenger Agent.—

q— ;

$1 C. & O. $1.

Exenrsibu <o Newport News
—

Sat-
urday, October ISth.

Special Chesapeake and Ohio excursion
to launching of Old Dominion steamship
Monroe. $1 round-trip. Leave Richmond S
A. M. — ———*—— —

.. .:.' .
STATE COUNCIL. J. O. O. A. >I.

• Norfolk. Va., October 215t—?3.50
Round-Trip via Norfolk and West-

ern Rall^vay. .
Tickets will be sold October' l9th, 20th,

and 21st. good for "return passage until
October 25th." The Norfolk and Western
offers three daily.1 trains .in each direc-"

Ition. -For tickets and further information.;'
apply to "Hichmond' Transfer Company,.

I903, east -.M:tin strtet;. Ticket .Agent,. Byrd
:Street Station, or at ...company's. .office.

j;3? east Main street, 'John. E. Wagner,
City Passenger and Ticket, Agent' \u25a0'.'-':

;' :;C. H. BOSLET, ,_J
, ... District Pasaanger Agent, t

REMEMBER. ./

A Xorwesian Bark and a British

Steamer "Wrecked.
LONDON,..October 16.—The gale: which

began -yesterday, swept :over"the English
eonsts all night long. .The ;NorweKlar>;
bark, Bengal, was totally, wrecked near
\Vhitehaven.' :The crew -were rescued by

the rocket brigade, 'i :-'
The British

' steamer Heraclldes, .was
driven ashore in]the Mersey \u25a0\u25a0 channel and
is expected" to:be a^ total\wreckl i'ThlrtyV,
nine iof her crew were rescued. .;The:cook
wag drowned.

-
The .White \u25a0 Star;Liner Ger-

manic, which-arrived atvQueehstown to-;
day from New.' York., experienced terrific
weather; duringiherlpassage: A hurricane
broke over the :|iner.:near the^lrish :coast/
The visteerage •passe ngers.\u25a0; vbecame :\ha!^
pa.hic-strickeri,*y arid;-iwanted "to 'get into
life boats, but they were •ultimately;reas-
sured. \u25a0\u25a0•,\u25a0\u25a0•_\u25a0' #\u25a0

• :\u25a0\u25a0: -\u25a0 .-- , ; -\u25a0

\u25a0\-'t^7X: ;̂m^^QL- Gannbtbe i
{rAwlO Rubbed WMs
f the ;.; /

I CONOVER, CABLE, I
\ KINGSBURY; WELLINGTONS
BillPIANO v §
; : have the universal fame for tone, value, durabiUtyr material, flaUh, dealarn, -^. J:._!f'\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 ;and workmanship chat no other instrument possesses,! V ;\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0«

*

> ITIS A COMCEDED FA6T ]
Y'-':- that wo are;^ to-day"ieiliiiffmorevmiuleti inttrnmenti than tha combined tales Ci \u25a0

rSj of compeHt6rs?|We have outdistanced all"competltloniT)yibeln»jlala po»i- ,% '\u25a0"'.'
C. tio'a to:rive a cattomerTthe Vbeheat of the ;lo west1factory fprice^oa \the

'
heit : <f,

C \u25a0\u25a0' : iyrade instrument,' and.helngr: the largeit manufacturers of pianoa and organs -;^ f
-

.w -In the^wdrldj'iit^UJperfectlyJnatural that.we can'sell: the^samo»grad« ta« >^#
. £. . strument for less money^ than, the dealer or small manufacturer. ; X
f CALL.AM)LliTCS SHOW YOU , H
V * THESE WOULD-PAiMEI) INSTRUMENTS. ?\u25a0

I.*\\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".. .v'TEEE CONCERTS DAILYon the Chase A Baker, the wonderful piano- •:%"-_

S ; No one visitlnj the "HOB3E SHOW should fail to:hear this woaderful \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0£ <t>U

LIKEA SEATEXTEEX-YEAR-OH>.

TKe-Aetnal •Condition-: of Yonr;Uncle.
," '.>\u25a0;.._ '. -.'- \u25a0;: . Rnsaell Snce. .\u25a0 .' .:'\u25a0.-\u25a0.-" v\u25a0 .<

iNßW .r.TOßK;;i:Octpb^f^^^(SpeclaL>^:
Twice ;Ctb-day?JVVall reports:
;tb^t}RusselliS^e^a^d^d^Firsjc!it|^ist;
:ciFcula.ted;~iin;:"-thVi?in6rnlnsr. and'^waW"ipromptlyjfdenjed s by?s DrjfMunn- ;AsmlnT<
i \u25a0tHislatternoon it.cropp«a «p.".Dr> Munn
*ndIMrMaa»c:«*ld Uw flnanol«r wi»^ln*

*'.:\u25a0-<: \u0084i,.-\. ..,.••• -i „
\u0084. -. ......

Bcinjc Rnnhed to the Xctv niver and

Kanavrhn Mincn.

NEWPORT NEWS. VA.. October 36.—
(Special.)— The Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad, it is learned here, is rushing;
fnnpty coal oars to the New River and
Kanawha mines in West Virginia in.or-
der to ship the coal which will be
mined in consequence of the strike settle-
ment.

The officials- "of \u25a0 the Chesapeake and
Ohio and of the coal shipping companies
here, have received no official intelli-~
pence of the settlement of the strike
from thvir central offices, but at the
Fame time preparations are beinff made
to handle the. coal, which, it is expected,
\u25a0w-ill soon bepin to arrive here from the
mines in normal quantities.

''. : «
A GOOD BSAL OF XOXSEXSE.

Jkbont "Blood Pariflcrs" and Tonics.

Every drop of blood, every bone, nerve
and tissue in the body can be renewed in
but one way. and that is, from wholesome
food properly digested There is no other
way and the Idea that a medicine in itself
Jan purify the blood. or supply new tissues

uid strong nurves is ridiculous and on a'
par with the fol-de-rol that dyspepsia or

is a germ disease or that other,
tallacy. that a weak stomach which re-
.*uses to digest food can be made to do so
»y irritating: and inflaming the bowels
by isills nnd cathartics.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cure indiges-
tion, sour stomach, gasi and< bloating af-
ter meals, bocaupe they furnish/the diges-

tive principles which weak stomachs lack,

nnd unless the efficiency of pepsin vand
diastase is supplied, It is useless to at-
tempt to cure stomach troublcby the use
»f "tonics," "pills"and "cathartics", which
bave absolutely no digestive p6wer. anu
their only effect is to give a temporary

itlmulatlon:
One givin of the active :pr:nclpl<\.!n

3tuart's Dyspepsia, Tablets, willdifrcst S.iX'J

Brains of inoat, «*figs.: and similar foods,
and oxperiments have shown that Ih-.;y

will do this in a glass bottle at proper,
temperature, but of course are much more
effective in the stomach. ;

There is probably no remedy so, univer-
eally used as Stuart's Tablets, because it
i* not only the sick and ailing, but w« 11
jM-oi>le who uae them .at.-.eyery, meal ..to
Insure perfect digestion and aasimllation
of the food. . ; \u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0 . .?"

l>oj)1e who enjoy fair, health take
Stuart's. Tablets as regularly as; they take
th«jlr, mi'als, because- they .want to7kfep

]
well; prt-ventibn.*iß better than 'cure,: and
BtuartV Dyspepsia Tablets do both, they

Prevent indigestion; -and ?.thej\; remove it
wluire. it «ixisUs.'."-The. regular, use: ofJone
or two of. tbemTafterVnieals^'wiHidernonV^
*tr*.tt'<their/'m^t^aadl-cfllclency/f b*tter
Uxix aay"otlier,«Jiwibe» 1'- . . , •_"!

•"\u25a0TV7NCT-TESTT3'R.-"''.V'A.. Op»nhi»r:!fi
—

C?sp«- I
cml.) The- twelfth annual convention 'of \u25a0'•

the :Woman'S'. Auxiliary.of the Episcopal |
Church in America, diocese of \u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0Virginia,,'.!
cnme-to :a \u25a0 close this afternoon at 4
o'clock, in Christ's this -city,
after Va two:days' :session. ..•.

- *

:"••'
The. \u25a0; feature \u25a0; of the \ day's session was

the postponement; of;action ,upon -.the? se-/" lection of a^pnrishlin the erection .of> the
'Whittle Memorial Chapel! until:\u25a0 a .called
meetinp" -ofi- the ;auxiliary.; .VotesA;ht!:
thanks were extended ;the 'Officers, of,I,the":

Ilocal .auxiliary, the rector. \u25a0' the organist; •

'\u25a0 theTsexton/'and- the v'secretary;; Mrs.r'R.T
:T.'-ißarton^,.;; \u25a0;>" \u25a0 :^:;V '.£['-",'^- ''''.-\u25a0£. \u25a0~^^'-^,
? Thej treasurer's f report: for' theipast" year;

• fshowedtirjecelptsrfof i:Jttli^rj^whichflwasl
fplaced \InfaIRichmond; sayings jbahk. .•

: JsgThie *Blsh6plemerg"encyj fundfsHowedJ;rer|
\ fceiptaS of§»12.75,^ an-Jhdreeaetof |ja6l?oYer}
iVttietpninaiv ,Jf«^ 3 WBi&

The Great New Ybrlc \u25a0.' Horse Show, I-

'\u25a0•
'...-. Novemberl7th io 22nd. ,

..The :- Old Dominion;risteamshlpv Com- ;
'

pany's .ninth annual: personally, conducted v
excursion )J to New > .York,v;-account /the !

: -.Horse Show, leaves; Richmond; Saturday," \
.November 15th.

vrfAa1New;York;is crowded':
; ;'diiiinß.;'diiiinß.- Horse Show Jweek.t early;applica^i
::tion;"should_be'made.tb secure good steam-
i ierVand? hotel ."reservations..... , _ •


